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LEARNING IN SCHOOL

EASTER SERVICE
‘THE THREE TREES’
Pop over to our website and take a look under the Home Learning
tab, and you will find a new page called, ‘From Mrs Marsland’. This
will be updated weekly with a video message from Mrs Marsland.
The first one is a retelling of ‘The Three Trees’, which the choir were
going to perform during our Easter Service. It has been uploaded
in two parts, and includes special segments by two soloists. Thank
you Daisy and George.
WELLS CATHEDRAL’S
‘EASTER GARDENS’ ACTIVITY & COMPETITION
…for children and adults of all ages, to celebrate Easter in this
strange year of isolation. You are invited to make an Easter Garden,
which can be real, a model or other piece of art or craft.
The Dean will chair a panel of judges and prizes will be awarded
for their favourites in different age categories. Full details have been
emailed with this newsletter.

Closing date: Noon on Wednesday 8th April 2020

CAN YOU HELP?
Staff at the St Martin’s Hospital site in Bath are collecting 15cm
x 15cm crochet or knitted squares in any shade of blue/blues
(chosen to represent the nursing and midwifery professions) in
celebration for the 200th anniversary of the birth of Florence
Nightingale. They want to collect 2,020 squares to join up into
blankets which will be donated to charity.
We are asking families and friends if anyone would like to help
make squares? We will gather them up in school when we re-open
and pass them on. If you don’t know how to crochet or knit, there
are lots of excellent tutorials on You Tube. It could be another fun
activity for your children!

LEARNING TOGETHER
We would love to see what you are doing at home so that we
can include updates each week. Please send stories, photos,
drawings, quotes etc. to the school inbox:

stjohnsfrome@educ.somerset.gov.uk

LEARNING AT HOME
Bridge building, portrait drawing, tightrope walking, water cycling, rainbow creating, alphabet sorting, story writing, guitar
playing, pine cone painting, times tabling, flag making, scientific experimenting, word building, number sorting, paper cutting,
shape measuring, animal labelling, mosaic making, wand making and spell casting!

